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of December iast, the net earnings are stabed at $1,250,000 ; and the gross

earnings for the present year are estimated at $8,000,000 ; which, afber

deducting 70 per cent. for working exponses, would beave $2,400,000 to meet

tlie fixed charges, inciuding interest and rent, which do not altogether

amount to se large a- sum. For the year after the lino is opened, com-

moncing with June 1866, the gross ostimated revenue is $12,000,000, from

whicli, deducting the same proportion as before for working expenses, there

would romain $3,600,000, out of which it wouid be possible to, pay two per

cent. per annum on the stock in addition to the gaaranteo of three per

cent. already provided and guaranteed by the Government. It is claimed

that these estimates, large as the figures are, are reaily moderato. The

test of comparison may count for something. The short lino of the

Northern Pacifie, which only begina at Lake Superior and lias ne eastern

conneetion, earned $5,300,000 the flrst year it was open. The Canadian

Pacifie owns extensions to thie east which bring it into connection with

four millions of additional clients. The charges for interest which the

Canadian Pacifie lias to bear are reiatively low :$1,500,000 againat

$4,500,000 payable by the Northern Pacifie. iBut, howover good the

future prospect of the Canadian Pacifie may ho, the disappointment whieh

the company lias met in net being ablo to soul its stock must ho sericusly f oit.

THE officiai statement cf the movement cf stocks on the Toronto

Exchango during the last year shows a declino in the price cf every stock

on the list. Dividenda have ini soime but not ail cases been lesa than in

the proviens year ; and the genoral decline indicatos that the pricos whidh

ruled previously were toc higli. The priceocf several stocks hied. been fcrced

up by speenlation boyond what actual dividends and reasonable expecta-

tiens would warrant. Wlien prices recede and apeculation in stocks is

shunned by the public, investors refuse te, buy at inflated figures, and the

decline gees on tilI a fair invostmeut price is reaehed. This prccess lias

been going on for samne time on the Toronto Stock Exchange; and prices

are probably still as higli as dividends warrant.

IN Canada the wave cf Prohibition continues te advanco and lias swept

over Guelphi, thougli the rnajority was far tco smail eitler te warrant the

imposition cf a sumptuary law or te give assurance cf ita enforcement

On the soutl cf the Line the wave dees net continue te advance ; on thE

contrary it recedles. In Iowa, as we learu tîrougli the Neu, York Tribune

soveuty-five members cf the Legisiaturo have pronounced that Prohibitior

does net work Weil; and if they are rigît the fact is important, since Iow~

is both a law.abiding and a rural State. But lot people be as law-abidinj

and as rural as tliey will, tliey cannot, when the exeitement cf a crusade i

over, be made te regard that as a crime which is noue, or te liolp te, send;

neigîbeur te prison for preforring a glass cf lager te, a cup cf tea, or

cigar. The attempt cf the Prohibitieniat leader te grasp the Presidene:

and ita attendant spoils as the reward cf lis solf-sacrificing philantirop:

continues te react injurioully on lis cause. The earth belonga te th

Saints, but they ougît net te ho in tee great a hurry te, enter on thie

inheritance. Mr. St. John is loudly and circumstantiaiy charged wit

having offèed toI el ouut" ; and in reply te lis fervent appeais te t1l

Judgment Seat cf Heaven lis assailants peraistently invite him te pro~

his innocence before a tribunal on thia aide cf thc grave. As lie carnies o

agitation on beth aides cf the lino Canada lias some interest in the reanît.

PitOFEsseR FosTER at the meeting cf the Dominion Alliance express

-a truth te, which many Prohibitionists give tee littie weiglit. "lProhibtiox

ho said, te be suceesaf nIl "must cerne from within and eeuid net be enforc

f rom without "; it was successf ni only wlien "lit atarted in the hearba

the people." This is what any attentive observer cf the Prohibition Mo'

ment miglit have learned from its paat oscillation. In soven States cfI

American Union prohibitory laws were, af ton trial and eonfessed failu

ropealod. Againat this oxperionce there is ne equai body cf ceuntervaili

evidence in faveur cf the effieiency and permanency cf prohibitory la'

Iu Ontarie the Scott Act lias scored a series cf succeases ; but, wlen

iast wave cf Prohibition passed over the country, Canada escaped ho

added te the Maine Law countries only by the casting vote cf the Spea

cf the Legialative Asaembly. The nicat ardent advocate cf Prohibit

ceuld net hope te soeurs anything like so largo a vote in the present Ho

cf Commona, and the Alliance distinctiy recoiled f rom a proposai te apî

te a plébiscite. ' Frem the flood-tide cf an equal voe on the floor cf

Bonse Prohibition receded se far as te pass eut cf siglit and aimeat eu

recollectiori. Why it se speedily and complotoly lest ail the ground it

made the woi'ds cf Prefesser Feston beat explain. A factiticus moyen

had boon sustained by an ebullition of enthusiasm in which the simuli

elomont ceunted for muel : politiciauis lad seized on Prohibition s

crutcl by means cf which they hoped te hobblo inte power. The s~

the fire was kept up was contributed from sinister motives. Prohibition

had but a feeblo hoid on public sentiment, even when it seerned strongest

ana was nearest its goal; it suffered a complete collapse on the with-

drawal of artificial support. Under what influences is the Prohibition

wavo now again rising ? As bofore, it is set in motion by a gernuine con-

viction that a necessity exists for stamping out the vice of intemperance,

and the strong bolief that one particular forai of evil can bo banished out

of the world by the fiat of legislation is weakly indulged. Politicians, on

the outlook for votes, favour the delusion or quai1 before its progress

emotionai natures are borne down by the passing wave of enthusiasm;

ministors of the Gospel array themselves on the side of what many of them

regard as the good cause, and the rest generaily have their serupies

quieted by the tyrannic influence of what passes for public opinion in alliance

with virtue; the masses are stunneci by what thoy see passing around them,

and are indifferent : a state of mind which persuasion lias ne difficulty in

rnoulding so, as to induce large numbers to give the legisiative speciflc for

the extirpatio n of intemporance a trial. We have here the measure of the

'linwardness " of the movemont on which its permanent succoss is admitted

to, depend ; and, in spite of external appearances, it cannot be said to be

hopful. -

SENATOR VIDAL wantod to know why, in the matter of strong drink, ho

and his children sliould not, as well as the Indians, ho protected against

tliomselves. The law may do something to protect the savage frorn lis own

vicious instincts and feeble will ; protection is given to hirn for the samne

reason that it is givon to a child or an irresponsible person ; but the

eiviiized man is assumed to be able to take care of himseif, and when lie is

not lis case is generaily liopeloss ; any law whidh interposes to protect him

against himself lie will disregard. If you drive the liquor trade into

forbidden plâces, the inebriato who is wnnting in self-control will follow it.

Professor Foster is not afraid to meet the issue which arises out of the

retreat of the liquor traffic into concealed places. Ho thinks it a good

thing to take away the respectability of the traffie. But it cannot be a

igoed thing to dissociate respectable men from the traffic, for only des-

perato men will engage in a disreputable trade, and to indemnify themsolves

efor the risks tliey run they wîll sel1 only tho worst of liquor at the higliest

pricos; ont of this no good can corne to thoir wretched patrons, or any one

i olse, and it is difficuit to see what is to be gained by the degradation of a

a trado which Professor Foster is wiiling to welcome. Latitude of statement'

g in the orators of the Dominion Alliance would not croate surprise ; but

s one would liardly expect to liear a clergyman solemnly aver, in se many

a words, that "lthe use of wine is not countenanced in the Scriptures," or a

a medical man protest that alcoliol is not useful evon as inedicino. One

y' speaker, wlio is President of the West End Gospel Society, wished to

y "lstart a war against tobacco," and in doing se lis intention was to invoke

.e legisiative aid. This is at least logical ; but why stop at tohacco? The

ir turn of tea and coffee lia& yet to corne. The reaction against the contention

à of the eider Mill that the world was over governed lias surely gone too far,

~e when Prohibitionista and Socialists propose to substitute law for discretion

7e in the common acts of the life of every momber of society, prohibiting the

n doing of thinga which are liurtful oniy in the abuse and indifferent, or

helpfui, in the innocent and moderate use.

ed A CONTRÂBAND brade in saintly r elics lias beendiscovered at Rome, and

""' denouncod both there and in Canada by the aubliorities of the Churcli. A

ed lette r published on the authoriby f tlie Bishop of Montreai toilas how the

of imposture was detected. Doubbs liad for some time existed at Rome about

ve the genuineness f certain corps saints whidh have been shipped to difforent

the parts of the world during the iast ten years. The Cardinal Vicar sent te

re, iBishops in different countries requiring them to produce the letters authen-

Lng tieating these relica. The Bishop of Montreal sent to Rome ail the lettero

W. purporting to authenticate the relies received in Canada since 1874. A

ihe reply was received that these letters were forgeries. Thereupon the Bishop

igof Montreal gave orders to have the faise relics removed from the churdlies

ker and chapels in which they had been placed. Wliat are we te think of thé

ion miraculous cures which theso relies liad meanwhulo heen the means of pro-

use dncing I -
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the THE treatment of the insane in differeut countries is at presefli

t of attracting apecial attention. Tlie Union Médicale condomna the presolit

had mode of doaling with the insane in the Province of Quebec, and calis upo»,

jent the Goverument to establisl Publie Asyluma. It finds in the Report of

ated Dr. Tuke and the judicial proceedings in the Lyman case the condemnatioli

as a of the farniing of the insane. But the ehief of the Local Governminen

ark shown a disposition to defend the preseitt method of cteaiing with thoc


